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THOSE EÜ3 iOdOHïti.
fcfçær THEY HAD A LOS G SBl SUNE.WBITNP DJTEODDOBB gù

tion» in MS new^^rSeCm wft1 P“J

the ground tn a: wm Mnttw . _ ,
Hétaïre*'IW&K’*ffi Sn M Malien ta Cenn.r.to* W.,b *."*.*-

S66B3BS®5
TliéTrensorerralstd esterai, pelota-R» Shew memUerl of the Executive Committee yestw-

the ditotoy ,3 day «Itemnon to stop .wap,..,.* fables f*
membeîTof 'tbe déLgàtium TlT Hun. Mr. warding cold maps, beside whieh *»l <* 
Ross said be $uid bring the matter before Tlmrsdajimgltt was not a marker, .there wees 
Mr. Mow.t and tl.e Government, and that it „reMnt Ald. Harv.e, Qillroine. Mormon, 
woald be folly discussed. : 1 - Qarlyle (St. Thos.L Johnston, Irwin, Fleming*

Tilt! FRAGRART tnctcD. Deni,on and Galbraith. The Mayor dropped

The World Iaa*a la as a Tereale Clear jj0*jf>'Deni«bn,",barly1e and

a*~5$rÿ *££ xœîÆïfe
the fragrant weed 1» an unfailing solace. Can th# brj(tg, at bis own. rapenae before Bast 
ada it noted fot. its heme manufacture of R,ieedale became part of Toronto, , and be 
cignre, the smokers of which an legion. wmiUthecity W l»y himfor it.
DurinrthepMl ttw d.,. ,mok«r..ndno^ Itwa.
smokers hare had their righteous Ire aroused “^ab“ fl|„ to hetwidovee to the
at the recital of the horrors of some Montreal „„ city's share of tlie oq»tof
cigar factories. The. World is glad to know tl„ Island liarl.« works, had been .realiaed-

trsrss^vsxss %&?££&&&&
on in Toronto, though on *' much smaller ^ the Mayor and the oiialruian be re
scale than at Montreal, Our reporter yester- quwted to conduct the iieçesaary cor- 
day paid a visit to one M oar. local cigar fas- „Mp<mdence and see that the proier aeknowh 
tones and was gratified with what he eaw and «laments. undertakings and acquittances be

fctefâfSa'SÏÜSrîy "Sr'&KTKL-. -.0.....
sssSsias^s ss« z srurss swjçsgmen. The premises are lofty, airy, well- tb# collectors. Mr. Harman saidthat the 
lighted and an aspect of comfort and busy to- present mode is mainly to repeatS&ESSsfZKXfXss, gMte;jfeSy^e 
58fc^'*&.*s£>S sa.’sSS.S'^ssr^Ad* Srtaîs3U3?ï3firw2S a!8SiiaJ;fl:w
“m. Their bfanlis, -which J«*e-;âiue owners. Moil y ooim|.llOsl;o"s resulted, mid 
flavored, consist psmcipally of La Intimldnd, the collector liitd to obtain infennawms as best 
Librarian, El Comsudante, Quid Point, 1 Hit be could. The remedy-suggested was tjssl 
Dress, t/uioom, Bed Cross and Matiaee. the rolls be compiled m the City Cleric’s De- 
They have many others, and the meet fa»- uartipmit as heretofore from the original data, 
tidious of smokewaatt have his taste gratified, ^hat they then be «sut to the Asamament De-

xad’asgaaasggffs?» srîse*SK«s |SavS-sa5«i33f3S
•vinoed in the most satisfactory w<y—the eollsctani. Tbt matter was left over until the

e,“r gtsasaras !3Bœ¥»~m aar isiUs&eKiZiyeSBgs ±SB£®raBMftr^ 
5SV51t$.,t55SsS$
s-sstsssa € ess-re betsÿfc «P t3IS
lætsasspRsM*
Bm»W*. go tiwc »sd U« nnsWIsa ... -C* WMl»|l"r, wouM l^Uw ahm.M^a

keeie ead etaq^eiiee'lfl Welded.CaM* p^j?the ,*5^^V*uti,fied .

jïrt5^«stSE ëHïttawws^

auoe cause, in uwhitfe tor ipurtyen jeaif itha •«, tbe u»d behind that .frontage. AM. Gib

SSKSfeawÆasS
-ffïsï,, am. o»a

adianaud American orgauimtmns, and the licitor was instructed to .file with the Grand

s.'swLgcwwnext we^itoenttitel^irlFu» o 
espeoislly.'the thrS to

ne «ahèd «fry1» t+K*«Stoesa

time. If hti liad Waited » mtinth 
would have Bad anothefr tbrifc. 
waterworks and Art supply

DDEHAM AND OHETWINft jgffigPlM-ea.se,
%-M— ^ SL'Monhtr0» fc'RiTyp^

LORD'S

t . ftmq*fi£a* °*i ;

The Terf Irendal Ihet Is Cresllag_Crest XOUOJtTO,M jutAVT WKXOMT» WIM.
Excflemenl la «erege-ne Charges --------

ad riaie—nperllagMalUrs yg, laoS-Pseaders Clean Owl the Feterbore
laai-Peeadrrm. ,

INm :1*r8nto Onrllng Club'* heavyweight 
* weiit 86*11 to Phtci-borô yaaterdsy to 

meet a rink who had accented their challenge 
Issued some wee)» ago wherein they offered to 
pfay any four heavyweights In the country. 
Thh conditions of the match Included the dona
tion of four barrels of flour to the charitable 
Inatliutlons of the city reprroonted to 
itie Victors; The Toronto curler», however, 
consented after ihe gadie ;waa flaislied

Wr InoumMsa ia this city; the JJsterfciro ohari- 
table Intlltuttona receiving the otheP two

played but outweighed, though by a smell

lSSf5'aiHS«
weight, and his rlghthand bowej. Cnpt. MdOpr* 
$n"j!ihu WrSdit'of the*VVidker House •h’topwi 
fe over

GSÏKE9SS

sMia %
■idered, witness 
some little irregulari*

wen IPfPL-i :iirrf: •'. >ZTi» ieWiTii :
TBK KXitrWTirlt cOUMirru* UMt$

THROUGH LOTS OF BOSItiKUk

tie*\ * seen at the Grand Opera 
Week, with Fred Belleville and 
the leading roles. "Hoodman I 
the-strongest In plot, clever®
gâÉJÉ

bssk ground by the forcible 
portrayal of character. Seldi 
dri malic performancee. de i 
•BntfVS Stand out more Strong! 
JaSk Yeuletr, Mark Leoard, 
wee Yeulett and J— •

pnMi-r^M iart&ym
toller t—I knew there was some such paper, 
but how much and for bow long a time I dont

Sc&xrœ ss&jwsx

^.rrgîj.ffTrgrrT
Oentrol Bank affaira ar»' «|UI”^ Tl.e diamogds, tl.e Cox trsnxaotion. sm)

productive of daily surprises. Th# labynntn ^ ^ o( 10OTttB, Wsr» goae.luto,
St irregularities and coaiplieaticui bas not T»* Checks were xmsiderod as oagh. , t,, 1L 
been trsvsveed, bu* here a IlMls, there a little. Referring to these check* «a cash, do you re- 
Mghti. being *h«l onto, nefarious *ystem ™?t'ltoXl70r'w.mîrZüS
which led to tlie w*eokmg of the bank »ud#- gmi^Ye* l was told, and l bava a goSTw* 
solved 10 many it* toih.

When toe emit adjourned on Thnmday Wlwn were you 
'Weaning there sras4 general expectation that 
farther inquisitorial prooeetliugw would-be in 
abeyance till Monday next; but itie toe unex
pected which always happens and are toe 
boar of noon Accountant Onto was in the 
witaess box aad wok up hie pa table re the 
ledgers and cash book*. TUeee made a gal
lant show, occupying toe desk* end «eat*

«
THE MXMBRR-RLMOT FOR DVMDJS 

***** H** BRAT.
v.

xaa foruk^ M 0moMtlMWIT AT Mit 0*1*1» MAD'TO BATDF 
THRU OR TUB BTA*D XBMTBMDAT.

ÏA flhart May lie Ihe leglelalahe-Mr. That.
Ballaaiyae Mlxreperled la The Werld

Tlie Lugislatiire only tat long enough yes
terday afternoon to wrtnros the introduction 
ul Mft Janies F. Whitney, toe Oenaerv»tive 
member-eleot for Dundee, and for the tran»- 
action of routioe. Mr. Whitney wa* chap
eroned while be madehiibow to thrSpeaker by 
Mr, Ctelglitdii and fltr. Trench, Mr, Whitney 
te, . handtome man pf 44, altliough hf appear* 
much younger, uot more to an SB. He follow* 
the law at Morrisborg. and wae bo»PA« th* , 
county he represent*, although toe greater 
part of hi* life was «pent in the adjoining 
county ot Stormont., Mr. Whitney is, gifted 
with a shapely, rotund bead, uniformly and 
thiokly covered with dark hair, firmly aeton a

-

Mere Wfeeta
LmrrStoltob. ia--I* there w' boaeaty on 

the English turf I»

«ÆVÆïï:
stenographic rofiort of their meeting on 
Wednesday to bo pnbllthed. It oeoupleselx 
entama* at'The Times, and makee a Auge 
waabtub full of aoUedagectiog ltaaa taady for 

flita tatormedt-i de-net to- ireui|gu|PHHMMMp*>H*P^^ 
meniiier. • . Daring many year* past ene * sa heard at
ne^"5,!}i!oh vSttoimbSto!? T0U **fere ln^ raoecoumes wel.h.r. and bookmaker* give to. 
PTseea spn’ement here M»W that Iheteao- tn quoqne relort when aeaaitod and tar of ie 
SraïïÆCXbï Jockey Club: "W* are a* good a* muny of you

"mî^h^.SKdi'n^te veer ft.toment, that Newwtpér readers knew alWvdy hOW Ihe • to “rec^f^Sh’t^ere Mublms lately lumed on I» lflPlj*'|
oeuaot »iy anything more about 11. keys were gelling too rich; one of them, Wood,

ISSBSSrS w»&sï.2«SêSe
pi, in .toe- presénogflnf M

1 McKee Bitakle Next ! 
TWNew DMitw" and 

' Mt Toronto Opera House all nJ 
Üb Ml known star Hir. McKee] 

'MML * Mr. Rankte's company Is 
•snaily strong this season, and' 
Mhbel Bert, late lending Indy of 
nsatre. San Francisco; Mr. FrJ 
Inb well-known dramatic aitth 
Mr. Odell Williams. Mr. Osod 
• orgo Farrin, Miss Blanche Mo
W4?5»awi;‘,«:
nignis of the week, with the 1 
and on Friday and Saturday 
the Saturday matinee, "tt.'

'Is . '

t m

raSfff.Here are fogr

SSSh&'SÛârtSqSSÆS’
pair of substantial shoulders. H» monstaohe

rv|Kjrtem‘ gallery, no* unlike Dr. Giwge 8. 
Career ef GriwVeoeMtoeat i* Mt; WMtney.
Who, then, will say that he is not handsome ?

Tuesday next,.'
rZ™SMlgllaely»e Mtotepeefed.
Before the order psoper was gone into Mr. 

BaltooW* -ernee-te a question of privilege. 
It wax not SC that he bad stated that there 
were German totalement» In. Western Ontario, 
76 per dent of whom patronizing cheese fee-

s^siArô. îüiA'ïjST'iWS&& SSàsva 
lŒâiaS
acoustic arrangement» of the House wit en >6

WfôÆMŒ 'nZh't1 $Sn2*a“herrar of hrs$w, it might have beau a 
serious toihg for Mr. BaUautyae at sleot.on 
times He own. two cjieese factor.», wh.eb 
arrsupi*>rted mainly by Germans, and the latter 
would naturally have appropriated the remark 
to them selves Mr. Ballsutyne did not refer 
to them at all; it was two (acton* near Lou-
d°Tlile hm’int?«"wwd'L Mr. Gibson (Huron) 

respecting the debt of the town of Brutsels wto 
given its second reading and referred to a

in toe office# of county crown-attorney.

s
A CtolaaM Cessa

The usual annual enl ertalnnu 
d to* Church of the Redeemer 
w Tuesday evening next at 8L 
WBI assume the shape of a co 
wnlch gave so much satlsfact 
the performers will be in f 
Some line chornae- are being 

Mies Lent 
Field. Mr.

Thrwhereon Q-CVe see woo* to rest

fact I am not poeitlve that the deposit 
receipts were ever tosued, ever went outside 
the building. „ ■ _

They were not made out after toe nattai 
form* had been ft Pod, were they t—I wme In- 
alrbeted by Mr. Allan after butine* houro ip

S^rsm^o^^us

ITbv
their sAeence, aa also walk the So

bers of the ate ward*:and publie, lor toe 
Fourth Estate outnumbered toe spectators 
Mr. H, J. Corn# of Si. Tlwmaa, atouoiate of 
Ms Foster, Q.G, eouatol lor toe petitioning 
liquidators, at once, and for four mortal hour*, 
questioned Arthur Beagrave Onto aa to what 
be personally and professionally knew of tog 
fin.ana, and method, of the bunk. Witnfis 
freely gave hi. wridenoa, which is in several 
respects compromising to toe mansaament <rf 
%b% bank, and want througb the ordeal with 
much oompogars He was constantly stepping 
from toe bos to examine the rows of bovdts 
and his evidence wax eotnewhst technical. The 
gist of h i* given below.

Wltneee explained bis duties and the office 
system. ' A'journal was kept for the purpose 
of prsto entries, in whieh onto did not appeur 
ss such. These entries ooold not be uuder- 
etood without explauationa,

STd»
todo so, bnt Idtd nut ae «Hanse IshonlJ. 
,!,Wh« there any role compelling ihiaf-Na

Who prepared the Government returns of the 
hank f—Mc. Allen»

Witness (gueesdsd to explain that be kept 
toe “monthly' statement” book, and that from 
this Mr. Allen compiled the return*. Witoeto 
consolidated the brsnoh balance sheet*, and 
from the '(general atatoment" book the Qor- 
ernmerrt rtpon was taken. ' '

Ton were danverasht with the position ot the

would not show toe postal!* of an aoeeunt.
At length wltnem was examined respecting 

and repeated toe itory of the •tfl.OOO with 
which David Blain, president, wa. oredited. 
He told :

America on certain municipal debonturef. As 
it was expected to be merely a temporary mat
ter. Mr. Alton decided to make no entry in toe

The oft-quoted notes of James Baxter * 
CM; Montreal, formed the next subject of ex- 
an,matiou. They were held on Cox’s collateral

„ Would Cox Ic Oo.’» account show the date 
the bank received tliemt-Not neceesarlly.

Is it not usual tor banks to be vgry caretol 
and aecurat# in the matter of their ooflnleraM 
-Some banks are. Mr. Allan often kept ool- 
laterala in Ids own custody and made an entry 
or record in too bank’s books.

Mr. Coyne: On Cot U. .aoenrding to the 
ledger account, it appears that Cox overdrew 
bis seoount *48,477, which was reduced by 
Oct. 19 to *41,00a With *uch a large with
drawal is there nothing to show about the 
eollateralij

Witness: No; Cox’s eoeount was a peculiar 
aeevwnt, and the manipulation of it was in 
tlw hands of Mr. Allen. I attended only to 
the routine of bookkeeping.

Tlie Barnett acceptances were next dis
missed, witness stating that there was no evi
dence to show that those of May, 1886, ever 
passed through toe books of tlw bank: but 
two aceeptanoea drawn by R. G. L Barnett on 
A A. Allen for(5000 were c 
Barnett’s overdrawn aoeount 
Was overdrawn *34.960.

Here are two draft* drawn by Barnett due 
Dye. » for *SM0 each, and aeooptod by Allan. 
Wksi el theiul—There la nothing in toe book» 
to show that they were put tliroqgb.

Did you know of those drefusal the timet— 
Ho: all knowledge of them was withheld from

wsmmM

Mamate»
@5sS®HS®SI

.̂............

i1 z
mtaM^K- W.^blh. membe 
end tlw assistance of Miss Ann

Been seed rod. Miss Maggie 
and Mr. Schuçh. the f.hsar m 
tlie music.. The |dan of Hi 
morning nt Carr ft Armatron 
Street. (Telephone 3139.)

,9«MSÆ£S.r=
Pavilion Thursday night when 
given under theaueoicee of the T< 
dole lodges 
Workmen.

, w,t lbs.

i::

have. Ieannettay. ’i, ' ' . __
Did you thin k It a matter of Interest to the 

Hquldatoral—The receipts were In and can-

MOjOMBySg
not *ten"fir. Camnbeltof

I
I

1

of the Ancient On 
Ilia Worship tin 

1» n member of the order, oocu 
and conducted a program oontr 
Agnes Thomson. Miss Longsta 
under, Qsorgo Taylor, A. E. Cl 
Clarke. J. 0. Arlldge and f 
Arlidge and the Toronto Flats 

, Amusement Mels 
A concert In aid of Sk J 

Leallovllle, will taka place *" 
Hall on Monday evening. I 
bands will be in aumstacoe.

“Ell Perkins" Is announce 
entitled "Philosophy of VI 
Association Hall next Wodu 

The last pertorman 
Klralfy’s spectacular 
bo given at the Graal log,

"The Wages of Sin* should d 
at the Toronto this afternoon a 

Hofmann, the mutleal p 
-on In Toroma With 

O. R Shepnard h 
one ooiroert, and. like the 
will no doubt be at» press 
tion opens noxt V ednesdn 
ling's and Nonlheimer’s on
S^an'lCvtClo^?îllwhê?bLh.W. ecaaii uvcioramu. when toe a
will be twenty-live »ent*.

1• aaealea*#««««••*****
TOtal..«#««««■»««««e»« ««»«»,«»»»» »'»»•«•*•*? ^

l̂ew'o&hw^ur3“rwoM8grsate

to rnqaeM Sir George to brings libel action, to bSlr52^toiS^ltbthnstowwl». eying:

EwwifflStf
Finlay says to Sa. ’You oannot bring an action 
whlob la eoll naive.’of cours» I shall net venture 
lo do so. The club would nqt expeot me logo
*Si!iwleSme a fsarful snub from Justice 
Hawkins, who remarked In his cold-blooded 
ftin “I have no doubt that if lord DurhamSEggESSBeS

: To this Sir George meekly rejoined; JT w*e
8s femss? MÇFdÿWS
ahfMnt 1^^ j e- . - f I , - , ? f • i * * •*

Later an Mr. Lewther sternly mads a re
mark implying that Sir George Wood In danger

the Caledaalaas Prfeal Ihe Granites, r
The Caledonians defeated the Granites yes

terday afternoon at the Mutual-street Blok 
for a Caledonian medal -hy this toota: ,7 ,11.

OAUDOMIAX. GRAWIIg.

Ilbort.

ve
:on UUMwjeceipie without yvrur 

those'four receipts when,ho flrtt took charge |

Do you remember about an over-lsene of bank 
bills last fall I—Yes, In flyee, tens and BfUea 

Was there a large ovor-lasnenf flftlest-Yes.

;
t

tor 1 'JW2VB1

mm MESS*»*
Ruth A'o. f.

W. D. Melatoah. Ç. Edwards. , :
P. T. mien, A. JJeriram.
H. H. Ramsay. N. II Dick. __
UChristie, skip..... 19 T.O. Anderson,stap.18

' JHa* No.*.
T. Rennie. J. B. Miller.

Rio* No. i.

I-S& lifers»....»
‘PtokNo.*.

W. J. McCormick. H. Alexander
A. Wheeler. J. ftoagA
1). Gitwoe. J, H. Foster.
W. Davidson, skip.. 88 1L Jafllrny. stag------- M

also to -
mt. to

thisalB^whoso authority wag the faros pady tr-By

Did yon not report the matterf-J wde the 
usual daily statement of t|i* benti poaitlun 
for the .ashler and directors. Further than 
that I did netapproaoh the directors.

You did not sign to* nmnilily slate maul for 
Octobert—I refused to sign It because no men
tion was made in It of toe over-issue. I told

fiTed!

teiiitf iyWk1'1*vi

The Master «aid that if chargee were to'be 
dyeety* it wax a qpnxtien 

on aucli charges 
It. was

there would be quMtlbns 
raised between-the directors ahd the ertdHbrs 

■ have tube investigated. Time 
against the director* if they 

t with tlw administration of the 
bank’s affairs as toe law directs.
‘ Tlie court then adjonrneil, further evidenoe 
to be given on toe order ot.toe Master.

HOW BARRETT ROT THR HORRY.

The Waaderlwg Few aad Ihe Fly-TI* lat
ter Falls lata (De Trap.

Barnett, wlteh hf struck Toronto in 1884. 
played the air of % wealthy mas. He dressed 
well, was covered with jewelry, carried dia
monds in his pockets, and talked to tall that 
h» dscaled Allen. He got the latter to bis 
hotel and entertained him. Allen was 

xious to gae money in his bank in order to 
> be fell into 

s tor *6000 
by Barnett, 
lie and de- 
sad ef toe 
would thus

1 the Town of Sault St* Marie.: .» ’it)
v -

of

should be exposed Iwfoie 
quite dear that there w

, M*qFfU-A»,art respecting a wJwayjde-

provide for toe ^ayihént ot Witnesses for the
CMLn01ao*y—An set to amend thé Mnni-

°‘lHo,tÛl S. Hariy-^Ji so* respecting byUw 
402 of the City of Brantford. , .

Mr. Meredith-An act to enable Holy 
Trinity Cathedral, London, to toll certain
UMÎ! Smith—An act respecting the inoorpor-

m-*

*SSSBaa£SXl£SS!i^
e,lMLAB™n«—An to ,n.bl. ,be Orph».’.
Home ot Ottawa tiv borrow money.

Mr. Toob-y—An ant to oonsedidat* the debt* 
of abd to extend the limita of London Week 

PeUllews aad Wtoleea el Holton.
Among thé petition* and notioe* of motion

WWM^B0ll«i*me-ffolpbe lnoorperation'of 
the Ylllage of Tavflifciek.' ’

By Mr. Monk-That the aeseeament ot lands 
1n towptolp* be mad* In March instead ef ta _
April ' ...», aàfltbétoolai lnfqtitty ax

iÉâ^miL'sssMSSï axsvtfetips
works be undertaken. ' '■ thlnga

:..,By Mr. Gareoo—For législation te repeal the
logeant

\
the trial

Kx-Mayer Bee
The recently appointed m< 

Publie Library Beard bald tbeii 
yesterday afternoon, when Mr. . 
wa* elected chairman. These g 
present: A. R. Boswell, Joshua 
Taylor, Edward Pear-on, E. 
James Meson and 
McDougall was the only 
standing committees were 
and Finance, Ingham ( "

TSaland that! Tntt oftousea u”u rotjsot to" my
“‘""tolato^witafjwWBiptory time, observed 
____Hardwlcke: "It la no bnalhea* of any

r;v"^m*,^i^rJïsa^torota i;
There °wi° an ominous silence at this. Sir 

George looked not nnHke a man In .the Old 
Hatley doek, and this oliieed the meeting.

Toe general feeling I» that there miwt be a 
In wan it or expulsion. Beta aro even that Sir 
George will not bring an action, becanaeihe 
only plea open to dim it the falsity of the wide
turf'twindlîwî*but ‘that "he

aired at thepnllMg mot his hone on ode Tn ce
dar in onler that upon another Tueeday Ihe 
same horse, heavily backed by himself and I lie 
jockey, should win. Thé question Ba to what 
be will do abmrbe just at present even the par- 
iiatnaatary senaatfona. fDifl

The Gweea*a Plate MHac
transactions have 

Oo.’» book oa toe

whieh would bav 
would be obargrs 
have not dealt wi IITo Totftls ooo'*}Jiooobto9&Total. seW* * »•••••-09Lorda»re

t AS r
Mes* Parti Me féal» Ihe Terowtes. ’

The Mow Parkers defeated the Toronto» 
Thursday afteroooa for a Oaladonlan modal by 
liâtes Boor*

MOM Wi

J. J.

SESSE
:toa .«opatruatmn # to*
-The earth taken eul .vq*

' TjaTiry^nr I • • r-

,h^'îl®iL»2 «ut ot exoarating the earth, slid toe Ûranâ

ÿSS® *—“« ■*“ JtfSéMBnl
earth. The comini tiédi .. -MB 
on Works bad better manage toe
voted them *5000. ,

The Board of Work* recommended that the

s!&*p^f§p
■HtmBœwswwJKf Fi .ao-ffttsa js‘ats.^s:

Setued Met of Ceart. n! ->uT they were told that toe work bad been done 
:■ vpkggai Lneaa aad his wlfh, toe aHegad heed- anyhow tn# item was pawl

sBæssasgb^œ s «jSSSSI

mMÉÊSÊ932.000. and it it understood that IheyWlll pro- Iilaad Park, this amount to be taken friroi 
need civil y against Mm to recover IBs money. the *50,000 whieh the ratenayers are to Jo b*

- ‘ **- - ' - *1 f»* ’~ asked to vote for lbe improvement oi tlie Island
Park. Aid. Daiiiton - «aid the report was 
garbled. There bed been *75,000 a-ked for, 
not *60,000. The item was peeeed with the

fiKAS I
In particular.

The Court House Committee's report erse 
passed without alteratlbn. The Local Board 
of Health’s report ditto.

:ir9t. tides.
JT' 3“btmtN. Premice.

W. bulamwfsidt, tklp'. Mis.•UP...........A, Western branch, tom 
take effect in AiotL 
authurixing an application to be 
Ci tv Council for an interim tap 
83000. Mr. Ineliam gave not 
placing *6000 lu the estimate 
branches iu St. Matthew’s aa

heronJttBfcifat

*sm AI.Sï6....;-ijkt|HÏÏi9..............■

mÊïmm*tat Ab. h taJhgR»

€er1l»* fArBjÿr and «ree*»
London, YaU 19.—Tlia annual cofllng match 

of the United Caledonia and St. Andrew’s So- 
efety for "beef and greent” wte played to-day

mSE6®«

anxious to gee-me 
do more butinaaa. Aeoeedwigly:.,, 
toe trap and. haaaseptod tine" bills 
at various datas drawn on him by 
Barnett was tit negotiate these bills 
po.it toe proceed V (he Usd no need 
money) iu Allen’s bank and Allen woi 
have *15,000- on’ • deposit Barnett got 
the money but never de),oeiti-d it Instead 
of thirt he worked Allen mit» he got ont'Of 
the bank *180.000.- He was always promising 
*6 deposit tins Sod that end rise aiwiyu gning 
securities of on.* kind and snntlier, but his 
promises ware uot kept *nd Ins securities he 
uhrealixed iu the bunk to-day. Allen saw

gut oh him, the fesr of didoovery, and et ill 
more the desire to get it right he was led I» 
deeper end deepen , Allan was an extremely 
sensitive man and lie squirmed under tlie 
extortions of toe rascal whom be euuld not 
shake off. : i

&WTwl&Mtk»....

Veterans #1
i ailT t rm i it toe ofCom-e

OtlDuring the week wvmd 
occurred m Keacbie V (
Queen’s Plato. The betting to far has been 
fairl#' gebd on the event and several mute 
Candidates hath been brought into promin
ence. TIm mrèt ountpièuon» in the hatting 
are Harry Cooler, Long 'Shot and Viokiiio. 
though D.W.O. and Inspire have beeo backed 
hi long odds. The odda corrected to data are 

ffljftge . *jw i1 w1-!

«

m in the sliape of m medal or 
Mam tld» for dis» vet, 
of 1887. Ou ta «Je# 
certainly tliey are as well entitlnj 
sidération at the hands td the Gj 
those who figured In t 
tuba. We hope your i 
their cause.

Toronto, Feb. 9.

Ibt the of

Htin

aot empowering municipal #beans* to factories and e 
taxation. ■lltl

i method of. »y Mr. Meredith—For at

Bftsaataoss!
» ; «ran> ruita. , Ve Have at Oui BelmS3T" ban

nie. .Hârry Oooper.......

mttitli. iffWi ■ *•**»■»« * M* »» ®g “J
-ll.s.sl*a‘déis«....Glail Fflflt, . ité s/s^s *’•'• . »• t1 2 M ®

qg«F*9a*« ** •'•^tolWaD%*seésa»**^s ••■'S „ J,... |
vsngelUie................ * „ 6

• .... es ses wwee «•»• R « 5

80.....................K4mooU»û....w •• 6
80. *••<#♦-««» WA e’lBMrtÀ..ewe# .» L hé sW B® ^ O

Ha« .Béléwé-aeéee.D. W.G. #■*•«« Wwk^es tend.1*.»- M ^ # 
ao...e » V» • S.. Inapire*., • «.»..*»»# mtrfjlB ®

Snbnrhen Betting,
Th# well-known bookmaker». FhU D*Iy 6 

Cto. et Long Branch, have opened «ta first 
book on I be Suburban. The quotations below 
will give the pghllo a fair Idea et what prie* 
may be expected this year. k. wjfi JHtoFn

pud into The WorldoWee last night. Ij.ghiae.

lining fancy for Arundel. As a proof LHCttlis 
ireiulemaa in question kaowe what he Is talk-

Do you know whether these draft» or amounts 
similar to them were charged up against 
A lieu’» account abou t lhe time^the^ roatureg—
agidnst A. A. Allen, trust account. His account 
whs then overdrawn 918.099.

In ihe general statement rent out May SI 
*29.916 is lue debenture bale ace. In the state
ment there la "liability to, other bank* *4998." 
Does (Hi include everything!—I don t think it

You know thet there were seven note» 
which never passed through tlie book* of the 
ha fcatailt—At fera» I k now they did not.

Did yen or Mr. Allen write ont toe minuta* 
of the board moetiugsl—Mr. Alien. I never
“YoreT

Petohrake Beats Are prior. 
KmseroN. Feb. ia—The final mnteh bl tbe 

bonsphd wss played this morning. Pembroke 
and Are prier contending for the tankard. At-aa
next week.

Jerry McCormack, tlie Torontifllelder of last 
season, la * bartender la Philadelphia. M j
Denytfî^etiZîhtaSïgta'M"aa $$Sjobm

ù™
tatfn suttïstôiM

Mr.Small Talk*
It is understood that Mr. Jam* Fitzgib- 

bona, late chief aceonutant of tlie Merchants’ 
Bank-at Montreal, and eaw see|Vany ot the 
liquidators Of the Central, wifi be but forward 
aa a candidate for Mr. Campbell’s post should 
he oease tn be-s liquidator.

It begins to look to if A. A. Allan owes the 
Central *30.000 to .*50.000.

S. Magnus Davis is down oo Mr. Campbell. 
When the Utter was liquidating thefConwli- 
dated Daria was one of the debtora, and wps 
hard pressed by Mr. Campbell. /

—Feverand nt and bntuut derangement» peri- ttrelj cored by me oh of Psrmalee’s Fills. Tiqr not 
only eletose tbs stoinseh and bowels fiera sll billon»

ftusspa»
dirral Bale of Itry Bands.

McKrown * Oa, of the popular dry floods 
house, 182 Youga-strret. have tlirir oiwuing 
to-day (Saturday.) Tbe stock is immense and 
well selected. Dbnnr the next 80 days the 
firm holds a great sacrifice sale and the stock 
having been bought at 60oeiita on tlie dollar 
big bargains may be looked for. Bead tiw 
advertisement fur full parfiqulyz. , (

Fowrteea MWatBs In the «entrai.
j Jqlm dtrlttim, a sneak thief with * sudoees. 
fnl record of «rime, whose last operation was 
to steal overcoat» at 194 College-ttreetand *16 
Batiiurst-street, was tefltonçed. in Magistrats 
Denison's court yesterday to fourteen months 
in the Central Prison. .

mVÆ
Mxh j gone xs of motion.

toiriM--
tain ether dfllie provlnow, held la Quebec in 
October Inst. wsskebtZVIf any inch lournal 
or other record w„e kept; if it It tnelntention to

rXTV .
,*#• qa-Of see*4 eg.• e

» TKÀVELISG BA'
of the Ministry.—

Intention of the Government
CARADIAM AOTM*. , 

TbeauMags of tba Kingston and Pembroke

Tbe members ottos Neat sad West Whitby

Tbe •AÀ

warning the bank against Barnett, and the 
entry any#.further that the «inkier produced 
letters end other papers to showlhe nature of 
his dealings with B irnelti What WM tbs 
amount of Bar- etts overdraft!—On QcL 88» to 
the books show. It was flll.Mi 

In estimating that overdreftyou will see that 
WM saade after eredtting to litm 921*00 tn 

January and *7900 in June, 188A What did 
these amounts repreeenH—The last was the 
proceeds ur a sterling blit,

Were tbo procède of any draft ever put to 
the credit of his aceointl—I don’t believe any 
such drafts were ever psid. ,

la this demand noie of January. 1885. foe 
921.000, still, an asset ot the bank)—I don’t

t&hen there were grave doubts about Bar- 
Sett’s account, did you not speak lo the 
directors!—No. Two of the director* made an 
investigation Into the accounts twice.

What two!—Messrs. Main and Trees. They 
went through everything. Mosers. Trees and 
llclluhiild made a searching Inspection of the 
bank's assets In the spring of 1881, when they 
examined every scrap of paper.

Were I bote demand notes ever charged up 
Barnett'» account 9—It la hard to tay. 

accounts were manipulated on one
occasion*1 j. ..

How! Manipulated ? What do yon mean 
by Buying that the books wore manipulated I— 
Tlie director» were nol able lo llnlsh their la* 
vestige!fun in one day. They wm-ked une day 
and then left it over for two weeks before Bn-
Shintf jlv

In The Interval the books were tampered 
with 1— There were some changée made la the
^m*yuhtrSniilfebernwiiat those changes were! 
—No. But I wili be able to tell from tbe books, 
* think.

The court at this juncture adjourned. On 
reeumiug, Mr. Coyne addreeaiug Mr. Orde, 
said s ,

Yon spoke of a certain manipulation ef the 
ac» units at the tlmu of one of the Investigation» 
by two of the directors I—Yes. I find It was on 
Say ». 1887. Messrs. Trees and Ml, obeli Mo- 
Duna id devoted one whole day to the examin
ation. and did 0‘i| resume It for several duya. 
In the interval the manipulation wa» done.

Explain li.t—821.000 was taken out of Barnet I » 
account and placed us a cred't in the contingent 
account. Iu November. 1885, lb* two notes of 
1(0,500 each had been charged to the debit of 
the com logent account, and the cross entry 
afterward» made.

The sterling-drafts of S. Magnus Davie 
occupied ill*witness a long time. They were 
overdue |*|>er bnt earned as current, and in 
this re»|»-ct tlie books of the bank did not 
convey a correct impression.

Tlie affairs of Hastings H. Fraser,'“the 
person commonly known as Lord Fraser,” as 
Mr. Coyne smilingly observed, were then 
brought before witness’ notioe an far as tliey 
related to tlw Central Bank. The accounts 
With which Mr. Fraser was credited, and 
winch he drew out of toe bank, were entered 
ta tlie “contingent account,” which, to wit
aess explained, meant “bad liebts."

Is a contingent account generally used for 
entering bud debts!—No. It does not disclose
anÂm|ll»o if it does not disclose anything it 
would be a good place to hide something f-lt 
Blight be mod for that. It Is a “noncommittal"
*'Mr Allen’s account was next considered. 
Witness said the books did not explain the 
credit anAdsbit entries and beoouM aot do
eUflw,<2wveti* of the cash was tops

to, lk la the•iteflnt eestilon la abolieb lUe present“#ÉSïïs5S
» County Couru. r' 1 i

doi

’ether 1

~7™r
Y- ft

ls tm. WJVMjtMT AGOflBW

the Ftaat Fer«a«l *ro*«t Aaalatt the 
, Hfsware—other OrrMer Sew».

A deputation from Ihe Independent Order 
of Oddfellow* waited .oil toe Attorney-General 
yesterday. It consistedDr. Oronhyatekha, 
London, Supreme CUiaf Rangeri Julia A. -Mo- 
Gillivray,. ’Uxbridge, Buprsm* Oonnoitlor; 
W. W. Fitsgerald, Condon, Past Supreme 
Councillor; Dr. J. T. Gilmour, M.P.P., Grand 
Deputy y W. Griffith. Hamilton, High Chief 
Ranger; Geo. Sham brook, Hamilton, Past 
Chief Ranger, and J. N. Robinson, Hamilton, 
Past Chief Ranger. The delegation cOme to 
protest against tba Friendly Societies' Act, 
wiùab is being circulated but which has not 
been introduced in to# Haase. They ob

us «W» roe tec tad to it treauaa It would interfere

terSfc siEïEEs figtitig FS&M. £Betssstifl WlUtssecsM. S5R8BttitP8dlr88telS!
gnlliyan....g.........336 Taytor....... ..k5 q1>x1 Temolart, Royal Arcqimm and other
BbW-y.'i -rr-.-.8W atouL..f.---.tai oocietltifi "which carry *8600<j*< It would

«toi’ compel eaeiatiw to carry the risk for 
thirty days afteré lnemtita’ had been rosiwnd- 
«1, and tb»delegation thought this an unfair 
provision, to a suspended member could not 
be asked for doré s* he Would practically be 
carried frqs. The provision tdr auditing the 
accounts SVthe request of tweoty-fivv mein- 

auotawf Bnera. hers they objected to;.on thp ground
This evenlnu tlvl Bertram, to. eolored to. *SSL%t ^kre

champion of tao East End, will meet Josh objection « the twenty-tlw members 
MlllerTihe colored champion of Owen Sound, la paid’ for toe audit. Another objection 
a six-round contest at Jue Popp’s Academy ia was taken to the blit on toe ground that it 
Htmewtreet west. wouliF free , the member ,from all obligation

A blackbird shoot win take place at W. Mo- except fiom what was printed on the back of
wfes as

The njiat OfShanter Sndwvho* aub will jj0,1,titQÎidn', and it was too mucli to exiwst

tramp, a» thé members will meet In enowahoe made m toe bill providing fer tbe «uepvaaioa 
costume without tlie shoes. of members for murder and ether serions

A St. Paul a «a patch say,: -Gilmore htoSfr crimes. This wM not desirable, 
cured weal! by backers from Canada for anuthar Tk, rtalral Fair.
tight with Myers, and lots started for Streatqr, _ _ Tt , , : S’, . . . ,
Iff., to arrange the details of the mill. After The Central Fair Associations interviewed 
the tight, no matter whether he Wins or not. lie Hon. A. M. Rosa The depotation was conk 
will cliallengeGletoon Needham and HaWkint . . « McKenzie' and Geo Howan,
to tight to a tinisli. He also challengea Weir, poseo oi rv. . ... v m
and says thaï to tight him lie will bring Wmaelf Guelph Central Fair A'ï<>91*‘,on; J- T. 
down ftom hia preseat weight of 1*6 pounds to Davidson, Jolin Adams and .Peter ChrlS- 
13Q pounds." tie. Port Party, Association; Richard

jSs&sismt wa.K,r’ greiN^™man in Anierioa for ten rounds or to a finish g^nlt|ierti Countii-, Association, St. Thhmia; 
for any amount. Clisl Lawrence, Gro. Moberleÿ and T. J.

^2ESseZCS;S
Saturday Night, owner of champloa ’ HulV Fair Associatioo, Loudon; 0. 8. Wiener, 
he will hear of something to hi* advantage, Brantford; and J. J. Mason and R. Ken

nedy, Hamilton. They asked that govern
ment aid be granted to the central fairs, and 
in order that too many claimants might not 
appear far grant* they proposed to tav* a 
property qualifieation. Only those having

rAcr. I oon't last evening.
t^°rTMtoonnfr«S6t,âr«? ÎKS

Sgïieôstol * *1** Foeketbeok oo*

The Toronto Joatnalista', hàtdngeasily defeat- 
taekhag “the 'Soffalo reporters thri’/totoon!

iterf fi*«yamssafim w
olUerm BuŒilo. ________
Brady Betsies BI» H A. A, A Membership.

MotriwBAL, Fee, Ut—At the meeting of the 
Montreal Amateur Athletic Association to
night to take ate pa. to agpai Brady arid:
m’TverM YSliîmffiî S5S22

ell,a was eight shorn Brady therefore retains 
his membership and no further nation wiH be 
taken to PeUeraau'» cage until next week

AlVrt Hill teada the Feds.

Albert....

Hf HIED TIKES MADE EAST
BY WALKER. ,

TIM
1*7■m, 8. MoCuaUr, M.P., h»» Mmwn*6ed his 

intention of con Destin* Prim* Edward Ooontr 
in the Liberal-Conservative Interest and b«a 
issued MiwWt tD tbeatoctom.^wr ”

r*“:' H. E. CLARKE ,

MAY-On the morning of 1 
Vit her e residence, 183 Nlagam-et

Sensations «Mm to ba^ommon of late

. For their boolth 01*80fne other pretext V 
So many fall fires have eu nets! quite a Mara.

All business In general is slow.

Now Is the time when eetlUs so scares 
" ThAt wo Pud It a blasting indeed •
We've WALKER tn gOUi.Shd without Ihe «ask 

Gan get right away what wo nded;
Altho' times are hard they will soon taken turn 

And home comfort* yon’U find help yea

, Il ls rumored that AIA Bsnnsoleil .will reelgn

itter ef Aericuliura and Piibilo Works In llilj 
event ot Son. Mr. Muehano being fllaqnallfled.

VHITHD STAIRS A AIT A

A negro was lynched near Benchatotila, La., 
latoniyil, for- attempting (f outrage a white
* An explosion qf nitroglycerine blew two 
worUmsa lo atoms at Belleville, O.. yesterday, 

Eight hand red marble workers struck at 
Boston yesterday for thé 9 hour day and lMurar

gonueinan in q-iestiwi anuwa —
lug abour, the following are the opinions of 
auuje of the beet boreumen on the Ameriean

Jimmy Isa etia ef the beat ■traînera ta 
America, says: "In my opinion there Is no 
home timt on pabllo farm hto# better chance
0,MWr!"Ga,,,t.TtoeUVo^ of the Preaknem 

w wb»t can beat Guenn

■
=do doubt.

borwe timt cm pabllo form 
ot wbmlng fchDn Dutiboye*, 

Mr. GiUway, ibe owner«d'swyfk*'*'Mr, Gilpin, trainer etery.
4

,-i -

i Sim laisiit
—Amongst than sweet brands of One cigars 

are Ihe Full Pratt and Gold Point 5 cent cigare, 
Try t* Intinildad* Librarian and Kl deman
dante. 1# cent cigar, manufactured hr Spilling 
Bnie., (16 Jarvis-»treat. Toronto.
T dOXXABtia A HURT TOW*. ,

r.1n to

Geo. Oyster nod Rlelu away. From 09 to 169 to 
ogbratfagalntt *U the pthere..

Thos. Elliott, hotelkeeper at Bolton Yffiqgn 
purchased from Charles Boyla.of Woodstock 
yesterday the bay stallion Ladsdewne. 6 years, 

Stratford out of Petty.,' lenrtpwne to

itinisfittstfs wsyatt-ZTStttaS&tfMSiSr^

dll.. j titrough, . / -t eu ir. -.r,.; vMaajn,/
If gnu'll go 1,1 WALKER and pay a small sum

You’ll find tligt hto prie* are downed low 
'liât no other firm can corohele;

The cash down dealer you’ll goto no moteG^«^ivUehl,?{S».cl,.«P

And to pay yob can take your own lime. 
Despite Ihe hard times WALKER.aeOt 

tlnues lo toll on your own terms Everything 
necessary to make rear homes eemfortaUle. 
Handsome parler suites, bed room sais, staves,

dinner and lea sets, elegant pictures, mirrors, 
lamna, clucks, table and plane ouveni. suits, 
oveieoais for men and boys, lnanties, drew 
goods, jackets, shawls, ladles' work baaheto 
gouts' dressing cases, ell
Water's Wtekly Payment St irai.

lOTè ai|d IW Qiieen-Hfa wf*U

SD.l
J*0T*s 9 0»*mt|»swages.

PWiISOi rou 8a Lie.
TTIOR SALE—Summer Reside» 
Z1 m Stony Jsake, County of r< 
y.rtmiare apply tc Bxxjswn

lOliver, Cento ft do. will toll by auction on 
Monday the whole of ihe household furniture 
si 151 Gerrard-si tset east;
.„°c?io^«ar

the sale.
Al. the last meeting of MnpfoLeaf Oottiiéfl, 

Roy«l Arcanum. Mr. T. J. Dudley was present* 
ed with a jewel oil Ills retiremeut from the 

Past Regent, and with a charm for 
ng secured the hugest number of new 
i here.

The Anti-Poverty Soeiety met last night and 
transacted considerable business. Aid, Hal- 
lam’» action In the City Oounoli was favombly 
commented on and tlie Legislative Committee 

n to expect 
present ses-

linn.Ottawa Defral* Ihe. «raiiwl Thlstlsph,.#
Montreal. Feb. W.-TlutaOu„wa Curling 

Club played the Thistle» of Montreal here to
day for the branch tankard given by lbs Cana- 
adlan branch of Hi® Royal Caledonian Curling 
Club of Suotlan^Ottawasoon souring 60 show

Lawson's Concentrated
PUVtM 1/
Hart's Squeezers. 

PouAerty's In
Ll RUSSELL A MORG,

FLUID BEEFf
«

by
big Makes meet delicious BEEF TEA.fain

office ot 
havl 
main meat in s conceslraled torin. 

Recommended by the leading pbystoUas.
SOLE CONSIGNEES:

ARMY AX18 NAVY
Fim-Clssa Ivory Finished Out 

Jt and 60 eta. per pack

eu easy terms atThe Toronto taenuse Ctub’s Tournament.
The* who bad the pleasure of witnessing 

the splendid entertainment presented at the 
Horticultural Pavilion by the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club lost spring will ha I with pi ensure the an- 
npuncjsment that huot-hei^asskdft-kt-urms .un- 
dertlniùar auspices is on the ia9i» tor Tuesday. 
March 6. The entertainment will be under the 
patronage of the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Miss Marjorie Campbell and JUeiiL-CoL Otter, 
D.A.G. An excellent program to In coarse of 
preparation, which promise» to be even more 
attractive Ilian that given last year. It win 
embrace not only exnlbitione of the highest 
physical cultnre. presented In a manner nc- 
cepiable to everybody, but also the best efnirta 
of the Ctttxens’ B ind and the University Glee 
Club, two musical organizations whose names 
alone are a sufficient guarantee of excellence, 
apart from the other features of the perform-
“rhe athletic tableaux, which were so 
much admired at the last performance, 
will again be given due prominence. 
The committee have been fortunate also in 
semiring the service of leading gymnasts, who 
will appear in novel and surprisingly skilful 
acts, equal to. If not indeed surpassing, any
thing yet seen In 'DirontA Supremacy to to be 
contended for between tug-of-war teams from 
the Toronto Police Force and Royal Orenk- 
dlere, to which. In view of toe pant oxperieHCo 
of these teams and of the Grenadiers success at 
the recent military tournament, peculiar lo
west Win attach, while other attractive events

reported Hint there was good rcuo 
local option measure daring the LOWDEN.PATOH&GO.

66 FRtiNT^T. W„ TORONTO. PIANOS ^tefM1£;rhu.

~ Isn’t tt strange.” told the Toronto girt: 
"they say I he Czar of Russia eats pie with a 
knife." "I don’t see anything strange about 
It," said her yonng friend from Hamilton; 
“them educated Russians have gone Into good 
society, and they learn what to proper quickly. 
I just saw In the newspaper that Ihe Czar to 
bow wearing quinn’s full arose shirts."

V

? 16 K1

Superior to All Otlisn
STEINWAY,

CHICKENING,
HAINES.

large lurfortwent ef

EeliaWe Secoad-H&nd Pianos
■■•pectlsa S.lidted, "

A. & 8. N0HD8EIMER,
I» lilacs treet Bast.

CURES : Hvb Hundred $1.0
BEDUCED TO

ï BjÉprVÇl I : tiWI » "Xi

Liv« oomptaint. 
He adacli e. 

Dyspepsia 
Impure Blood, 
Rheumatism, 
Kidney Troubles, 
F é m a le Weak
ness and Gen
eral Debility.

.taken Into 
, found hie

____ _ eiiet unsuitable for
ibelr preeent business. They bave therefore 
secured more ooroforUtble and pleasantly-situ* 
ated offices over the Imperial Bank, cor. Yonge 
and Queen si reels, where they are prepared to 
do everything that belongs lo dentistry. 
Messrs. Spaulding ft Oheesbrough are both 
graduates of the Royal College of Dentistry of 
Toronto.

offices at 51 King-street 1Sick
f

'
VO-38.

80 ÏOXCE, NUI

JOHN P. McK
Charles."

A salt* of elegant luncheon and dining rooms 
fortthe accommodation of ladles and genile- 
men have lust boon opened and fnrntohwl re

ef expense at tbe above named restau- 
Yongeailreet, tret door south of the 

Dominion Bat*. The celebrated lunch counter

prieur. *“

Ask

EBDr. HODDEB'S COMFu - ND.
Sold everywhere. Pries 75c.

The Union MwHeina 0a, Proprietors. 
Toronto, Canada

Liberal T<
Cirent Huer.

Six day low as y on please. Bargains ingnrdless 
rant. 70

underwear of all kinds. Everything goes at 
some price at Mntlhvws' genie* furnishing store, 
m Queen-ilrcvt eesL SO

.
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